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In Williston 
23 Years Ago 

From news printed in the 
Williston Graphic 

August, 1895 

Mr. John Heffernan and family 
went to Fort Buford last Sunday/ 

Coyotes and wolves were holding 
high carnival on the sand bars this 
morning. 

Jim Moormon, the well-known wool 
clipper of Nesson, was taking in the 
sights in the city Sunday. 

Mrs. L. V. Coulter arrived in Wil
liston from Towner Thursday even
ing to the great delight of her hus
band. 

At a meeting of the Missouri River 
Valley Stock Growers Association 
held Saturday evening, a resolution 
was adopted in which the associa
tion offers a reward of $15 for each 
grey wolf killed within the limits of 
Williams county. 

Mrs. C. A. Bryant, wife of the 
principal of our city school, will re
turn home this week from Wiscon
sin, where she has been visiting 
relatives and friends. 

Paul Leonhardy was out hunting 

LYRIC 
—Theatre— 

Thurs. and Friday 
August 22 and 23 

Taylor Holmes 
—in— 

"A Pair of Sixes" 
—Also— 

Mutt and Jeff 
—in— 

"The Freight 
Investigators9' 

Matinee Monday at 3 P. M. 

Evening two shows, first at 
8 P. M. 

Saturday Only 
August 24 

Theda Bara 
—in— 

"The Clemenceau 
Case" 
—Also— 

"Who Is Your 
Father" 

A Sunshine Comedy. 

Matinee 3 P. M. 

Evening three shows, first at 
8 P. M. 

Monday and Tues. 
August 26-27 

Pauline Frederick 
—in— 

"The Hungry 
Heart" 

Also other attractions 
i 

Matinee every day at 3 P. M. 

Evening two shows, first at 
8 P. M. 

Wed., Thurs. and 
Friday 

August 28, 29, 30 

Nazimova 
—in— 

"Revelation" 
From Mabel Wagnall's famous 

novel "A Rose Bush of a Thou
sand Years." 

Matinee every day at 3 P. M. 

Evening Two shows, first at 
8 P. M. 

Prices—Evening 35c and 25c. 

Matinee 25c and 15c. 

Page Five 

Sunday, and'among other trophies of 
his exploit, he brought in a water 
fowl, the likes of which has never 
been seen in this region. It is evi
dent that the bird is a rare specimen, 
but no one here is able to tell what 
it is. 

Work is progressing rapidly on 
Geo. Bruegger's new brick yard south 
of the depot. He is putting in two 
clay grinders from the Tifflr Manu
facturing Co., which are said to be 
the best machines in use. They have 
struck an excellent bed of clay, and 
they promise to make a first class 
quality of brick. It is expected that 
they will begin moulding the latter 
part of this or the first of next 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Snyder of Mi-
not, arrived in the city Friday noon 
having driven in their carriage from 
the Zenith City—a distance of 130 
miles. They made the trip in a day 
and a half, and Pete says they en
joyed it immensely. They came to 
visit their brother, Wm. Snyder, our 
tonsorial artist, who is said to be a 
royal entertainer of friends. 

The many friends of Charles Bald
win, the merchant prince and post
master at Nesson, will regret to learn 
that he is confined to his bed with 
an attack of mountain fever. 

For some time past the west-bound 
passenger trains have been from one 
to two hours late, caused, the rail
road boys claim, by the engine being 
too light for the heavy trains they 
are obliged to handle. « 

Another Wms. Co. 
Boy Wounded 

The Canadian casualty Use of yes
terday gave the name of W. Scott 
among the wounded. Mr. Scott's 
home is in Wildrose and entered the 
Canadian service early in the war. 

Remedy For Sugar 
Beet Web Worm 

Prof. C. B. Waldron of the Agri
cultural College, in answer to an in
quiry for a remedy and prevention 
against the worms now working 
around. Williston in the garden and 
fields, states that the worm is known 
as the Sugar Beet Web Worm. Poison
ing and plowing deep furrows will 
keep them in check in small areas 
but all energy should be spent in 
destroying the nesting places of the 
worm in the ehrysalis stage in which 
condition they live over winter. This 
is done by burning all rubbish and 
grass wherever possible this fall and 
by plowing the gardens ar.d fields 
and harrowing the land this fall and 
early next spring. This is the cheap
est and safest manner of destroying 
the worm to prevent reappearance 
next year. 

E. G. Schollander, 
County Agent. 

Williston Merchant 
Buys Stock 

Another Trio of Dandy 
Features 

—at the— 

ORPHEUM 
THEATRE 

Friday and Saturday 
Aug. 23 and 24 
Your favorite actress 

Alice Brady 
—in— 

"At The Mercy of 
Men" 

A Russian romance with a 
punch! Surpassing all her 
previous successes. Lavishly 
praised by the metropolitan 
press. 

—also— 

Paramount — Mack Sennett 
comedy. The best in the 
comedy line. 

Monday and Tues. 
Aug. 26 and 27 

Edith Story 

Ml 'Revenge' 
A five act Metro Screen Ro
mance from the popular novel, 
"Hearst's Steadfast." 

—also— 

Exclusive motion pictures of 
the start of the 

Great Allied Drive 
which is now pushing the Ger
mans back to the Rhine, show
ing American and French troops 
in action. 

BY E. G. PIPP 
(Copyright, 1918.) 

Wednes. and Thurs. 
Aug. 28 and 29 

Wm. S. Hart 
—in— 

"The Hell Hound of 
Alaska" 

A thrilling tale of the early 
days in Alaska. 

Thrills—Suspense—Action 

Mr. C. Joseph and Arthur O'Dell 
who have been in the east for some 
tinje buying new stock for Mr. Jo
seph's store writes from New York 
as follows: . 

We have arrived and have been 
able to secure one of the best assort
ments of ladies apparel ever shown 
in the west and that is saying some
thing, when I say that, as the people 
of Williston know what I carried be
fore. We have shopped all last week 
and have bought merchandise to re
tail at medium prices that will take 
you off your feet when you see it. 
We also have secured the exclusive 
sale of several lines of nationally 
known ladies wear. Expect to be be 
back about the latter part of the 
week to prepare for the grand open
ing we expect to have. 

Very truly yours, 
Joseph's. » 
By Arthur O'Dell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rawson was in 
town the first of the week. Mr. Raw-
son is wearing a large smile this fall. 
When asked why he said his wheat 
would yield about eight bushels to 
the acre and his flax about ten. When 
you consider that he has 500 acres of 
wheat and 300 acres of flax we car't 
blame him for smiling. Most of us 
would laugh out loud. 

RHEUMATISM CURED AT HOME 
See Dr. T. H. David, the success

ful Cfhiropractor about it or about 
any other chronic diseases before you 
go east or west to seek a cure. It 
may mean a great saving of time and 
money to you. Consult him and find 
out the truth whether he can help 
you or not. 

Dr. David had 10 years of exper
ience in treating chronic diseases by 
different modern drugless methods. 
Why don't you see him now. 

Also Kruse Sulphur Vapor and 
Electric Light Baths to be given by 
him as part of the treatments. 10-lt. 

THE BRITISH FLEET 
Off to the north of London is a 

part of the British fleet, a minor 
part, we are told. Light cruisers 
they are in name—great masses of 
steel, built and manned for fighting 
in reality. 

There they lie at anchor, like dogs 
chained in restraint, ready to be let 
loose at a moment's notice. One won
ders that there ever was so much 
floating steel and power and so many 
guns in the world. One does not 
wonder that the German navy stays 
tied in Kiel, afraid to come out, and 
one breathes thanks for America 
that the British navy not only stands 
as a protection for Britain's shores 
against an invader that now knows 
no law or rule of decent warfare, but 
also to bombard any city which it can 
bring within range of its guns. 

Count the cruisers, one does. There 
is an understanding, however, that 
figures shall not be published, but let 
every American breathe easier for 
that part of the navy, and let each 
of us, when inclined to think that we 
are placing Great Britain under cer
tain obligations to us in sending 
troops over to help in the fight, re
member that we are under lasting 
obligations to Great Britain for the 
protection she has afforded us with 
her fleet, ever on the watch in the 
North Sea. 

But the light cruiser squadron is 
not all, by any means. Farther to 
the north is reached another and 
greater part of the North Sea fleet. 
Battleships, they are. Veterans of 
the Jutland and of the Dardanelles 
are there. Luncheon was served on 
one that came out of the Jutland 
fight with wounds, but it was not be
yond repair. Powerful and great 
and new with others, the pride of 
the British navy is there—the great
est battleship afloat. 

To the left the floating fighters are 
seen, in great numbers and tonnage 
beyond comprehension. To the right 
are more battleships. Farther and 
farther, and still beyond in the mist 
are seen the forms of more hulls, 
more stacks, more protectors of our 
shores and theirs. 

"If the Germans would only stay 
and fight; if they only wouldn't run," 
said Durobeck, veteran admiral of 
the Dardanelles, modest of men, as 
he put to sea with his squadvor. to 
take up the watch for his land *»nd 
ours. 

Boys In The Trenches 
A company of British infantry that 

I saw marching away to- the trench
es was made up of boys just turning 
19 years. England takes in the hoys 
at 18, trains them a year and th^n 
sends them to the front. With the 
coming of American troops there was 
an agitation in England to send the 
18-year-old boys to the trenches with 
six months' training instea of wait
ing a full year. 

Three companies, seen marching 
along the Strand for the front, were 
made up of men from 35 to 40 years 

I old. All over England one notices 
the absence of young men, of men 
under 41 and boys over 18. They are 
either at the front or in training. 

It seemed to me that America 
would have to send at least 10,000,-
000 to the front before our manhood 
would be combed as fine as it is comb

ed in England. 

for Men of Good Th/fe 
Portraying neatness of design and quality of material. A full line of 

ready made suits at prices to suit the purse of the laboring man. The values 
we are offering will surprise you when you consider the enormous rise in 
price of materials that go to make up cloths. Our careful and prudent buy
ing enables us to give the values we do today. Call and inspect our offer
ings while our stock is complete. 

New Fall Samples of 

Suits and 
Overcoats 

Now on Display 
£ 

A good school suit for the boy will 
be found at our shop 

Pressing and Cleaning given our 
prompt and careful attention. 

Buller's 
Tailor Shop J 

Williston, 
N.D. 

•.>, :?-\T 

Have You Paid Your Subscription? 

THE FASTEST SELLING AUTOMIBILE IS THE 

CHEVROLET 
TOURING CAR 

Model Four-Ninety 
Price 

F. O. B. Factory 

Is in a class by itself. 

It is not a question of selling these cars but getting them. 
We have only a few left. Let's have your order now. 

It will be to your advantage to have this car demonstrated. When shall 
we expect you? 

MONROE BROTHERS 
Chevrolet and Studebaker Cars 

Full Line of Accessories and Supplies 
Williston, N. D Broadway 


